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Brid,e

AI't.8 Niaht drew I

larle and re

ot BrYn Mawr OoUetre. 1"1

my-�"ijm Moody .nd P.ul Hodp

P'in!uJIIYY'I:::�;:',; 1

aponlive
audience
to
Skinner
in l aet, it waa
WOJkattop lut Frida), evenina'.
...-em of-i.be wont of t4
'l nere was a rood-nat.ured, holiday
.uil"�t!ur v.udevUJe houn.
'Ir about tbe whole procram, and
''lien on we procnm was
everyone leemed to be. enjoyinc
', one-act play. "The
.dOOlon
Niaht,
Arta
hly,
thorou
namaeJ!
C
n
non," a sympathet..ic
In .pite of ttl formidable title, aue- d A cl
n
,m
UIa e portr.it of two poor
ceeoect in heine an evenin&' of eneminent
lY rupect.&ble Southern
t.ertainmenL
",;
g
e.
ntlDg ae.perately ti
, .in"
o,
1.111 e... "" however. a certain pur·
�the
l..-In
o
ne
progre
01
rct!l
I
da
L
. e implied by that formi ble
.....
-..,
on of a new minlater. Abl..
tltie, and thl. ",a, completely i&,· I
llated by Benita Bendon, Mimi
nored in the unfortunate act wbieb
..man,
....' 0
an•..
era'd.
....
10m
cram
.
pro
the
begin
to
was chosen
own
Mil.
her
ob
played
..t !:l eon
Str
Rafla-'ltfafl. Italian
'l'he
n
I••
atroth
nd
humor
w
w
a
,
.
...
Hand, an odd allortment 01 .. hal_ Y
,
r
n.
ye.
.
P-I
Iv.ly
.
e
r
n
i
...
x..
K
loon man, a "co-ordinatlng .«orng over th e.
te
a table with
dioniat," a violinist. two cuitaril t.s, I
erIIll'
ou. c ourteay, an d ftu tt
and three .treet lillietl, WI.. emble
that
incredi
stage
in
the
the
on
barrasain,ly out-of-place
at I0..
e a rea
d
,,,,."'
am
f
UI
y
eoltum
little
It
m.
Arts NI&,ht prolT&
of <the Titmouael Praiae la due
Iaahel
for'
excuse
an
more than
JtabbiLltl.acY.eaab for ber
JUie&'man. alL.&m.uingi y
dir ecti on and to the lta&'� erew
pUahed toreh-linl'8r, to cut loos,
c:heetful and appropnate .et.
Ita
with "St. Loul. Woman" and "Bato
Durin, the intermi.. on
Stf1!et Blue•.H It ia dlftkuU.
�
�
o;
"The .Hi....
followed
.. e songs
undeut.and ju.t what. th
.
o
t
free
audience
the
waa
.treet
had to do with an Italian
b and, or why Min Klieaman'. tal- the exbibit of .pai.ntinp by

B, Judy Me110w

An earlier resolution on Lbe p.rt

of thia reviewer not to approach
Oklahoa.! with . critical eye, baa

"""-I

I

wal

� ::�

sin

enta could not b.ve been diaplayed
in a leu absurd and .haphazard
Ev.n tho ....IIn.
framework,
"ltalian" duet ,unl to Mias Kllec -

Panel Gives Report
O2 S·Ize Of C0IIege

'E e facuIty. graduato s tudont
•
and undercndu.a.te reporta on tb
-_.
aize of the co11 rce wel'fl r lll&U. for
the benefit of the alwnnae ,by a
panel conalstlng 01 llr. Emit Ber·

liner,

..

Uonl wen: the completioD 01 tbe
new aclenee «nter, a
8O-etudent dormitory, alacll1t., and ltaI'
inereue ret.a.inioc tM qualkJ' aDd

new

atud.nt.-faculty ratio, and a nrft7
of other oCBce. clauroo m. libraJ7,

_

and &thleUc needI.
Jane Keat.or cave the

....
,
..

undersrad-

....... �.ad_ __

reeom
eon

The Graduate &11,001', poIDt of

was,:

by 1.... Caalatbered from lDfonnal disc:
DI aDd thereto_ DOt
completel:r
,epr_DtMin. TMr
felt that a
'" iDe.... would atfoc' than> oalJ .. far .. lllInrJ
space
c:oneemecL "eu til.....
tin, the opreeedmt of admIttIDa'
more and IDON .tudela ... tM
vh!w
vel. It

waa

p.... ated

10

main reMr'fadoo.

place

the. the

teU'

show

The rault it the pme: Okla·

ho•• ! de.erye. nothin&, but praiN.
The Maida and Porten outdid
themselvea thl. year In a sbow for

whieb they bad not only the voice.,
but a lso tbe ability to put their
parts aero... They aeemed to be
enjo),ing the ahow loa much &I the

I

audience. and this waa no .mall
amount: .

1

Louise Jone. a. 'Aunt Eller wu
Il>eJ'I'''
�11' charminr in he!'- role-of
--t knowing
aU .bout young love 'and
it. eccentricities.

I

MAY
t

AI M8ckey .nd fIorenoe Wlhon In OIeI.hom.1

A. Curly .nd

added attr.ction
parta of
.
he

I I

.

I Th
r.

•

e poll will be collected on Ma:r

by LI. RelUlolU

A few weeb ••0

The

I

Colle,.

er, Nixon, ..ftlth amendment" Com·

muniMa. and Dullea' foreip.

The colle ". S*PU' will

policy.

dnote

of looking the
the romantic hero and

un

Brown wa. singularly
at,tra(:tiv. .. Jud F'ry. a. the parI
Inunded him to be. He wu the

eloseat thing to a villain the .how

had to offer, and he produced .ome
N ew. !p""
".11..ed an artic e quotin&' fine acting, <particularly in the lut

tlbe

Junior

.bivin&, for

Prom Committee

Mawr daneen.

the

.. act, where he did a rem.rkable job
do
meUlln.
that ia very difficult on the It.ace.

'''Perfect Bryn ot being knocked

Saturday nlrbt told the tal..

In true "Prlma.era" at:rle, the
Now. belOte the ea.mpairn is un- C U
o ., e G)'m w .. decorat ed wttb
....
der .way. lobe New. il Interested I n
�.
....ters.
..
,.utel ,treamers . rand e
rftndi na out and publiahinc findings c.k... Added to tb. W'U Letter
on wl lat people think of E iaenhow- I..riin's danee band whicb proYided

P
...
•

exceUeot

(t.boUCh lOmetimes • Ut,..

tIe too .peedy) music.

Rata

"ere enjoyed by all. AU.
la, _0 m anaced to obtain

wn-eo

Wlarioq TriaD,le

The hiJariOu. triall&'le of Will.
Ado Annie, and All H.1d.m ".. one
0f the b 1'&b poIn to 0 f t be II.NW.
••
Edward Dudle:r. wbo pl.yed Will.
ainv vel')' well; EvaUn Jobnton
(Ado Annie),
put aero.. . I01lC
or a line to that her audience 10M
into convuiaioRa; and Geor .. Bryan as All
..y a "Penian aoodbye" with amumg talent. LoW.
White... AruUe'l puff lather, ...
the crowning clory-he broqht

can

ean

,, complete

are

was

more like • roaI coll ... dancol"
"WMQ',t. that muale fllboloua'

DArSCHEDULE

Ta....,•• a, 1, 1151

».JPOI.

,

on II..... Greea led by Fireman'l
-Proceaalon to
Band from town 01 Br,6 )(aWl'.
-Maypole �. 'PreMntaUon of Gift to 11&7 Queen.

I'.

To C.
.."'
..... Ball for Con... A....
Pl.L.Wd �..
ariDe J!!. McBride wiD &Ilnounce Scbolarlhipe and Awards
for J.8II...6'l
,:10 A.M. -Hoop Ilaee on S-Ior a.w, 'ollowed 1>, au. smcm..
JO:OO AJ(. &'beckUecI e-... telume_
-N'or.: III
..,.
of rain, all outdoor ennla will-.be poetfloDed
2. Other eventa will m o.. iDdoon and take ..- ., 11&7 1.
�
8:10 ".I(. .onia Dancin&, on U1wal'J Gnea.
8:t6lP.JI. PnMa tation of Shalceepeare'. "Pla, Wtt.h1n • PIa, :frca
lIidlummer Nlpt', �.. 10 tM lJItnrJ C'Jla"L
7:16 ,P..... Step Su..tric in tront of 'fa,1or Batt.
"

eue

--

Laurey, AI Mackey and Florence
Wilson could bardJy be better cut.
Both have deli,hLful voices (though
it', doubtful whether
...
.n·
"'in.
I
....
detract from the wonderful
music of Oklabcaal)
They tana
.cted equally well, and had the

thr
of the May 9 i ue
ee
d
to th.t
pubUahlng the re,ulta of t.beH and them b, LeDin', UluaJ "naeh and
yeU" method.
18 other queaUoDl.
lau,bs without layinc a word.
�
If c.mpUa reaponle Alread:r "conditioned" by the merely by ch.n"'n,&, hi, exprellion.
Bryn
The c..t was luppl.mented by a
t.erestiDa' iD oubwnd tnc
Oktuo.at.
the rel ulll will be in
MI'Wr rfrla aDd their datea came wonderful chorus and dancen who
themlel...., aa well .. in compari- to the dance
able to enjoy it nth- romped throuch every leene 'With
and pre- r than pull tt apart.
IOn with national ftgurea
e
wonderful entbUliaam and enerC)'.
(lneidentaJly, very ftrW deeora- But the praile th,t. COt. to the
vious campua reaultl.
With the New. POll. AlliaDh is tiona were tom ....7).
aopl!omorel for di.rec:tin&, and man
.All In all, the Prom Committee arin&, the aho" cannot be 1".
plannin, to reciater the Itudentl
on e&1nP"» in politieal pard., til.y ill to be co ....tulated on a sue- rlowin, than that. whith the entire
poaae
evil
m
Leo
LuallO intereated in diIeo'fer ine ceufuJ a� at ..the perleat". eaat dese"es.
t,
and
ra
by the
.p
Slle OPitad ill obviously . dlrec
den w.. muou. and commandiDI wbo w interested in doi al Mt,iote The idea 01 auNtltutin. qualit7
.. the ehief mecUcine man. aDd the "ork with ber party nut NO"fem- for quantity, so .to 1fPUk. 11 pod. tor with • HIlM of humor � the
EntertaiI:xDeDt
pt:tIDc • llt:tle ability to put it into e.trect. She
ensemble ".. talented. and well-..... beT.
o
be
c:olleeted
will
eaned.
ft
one-.ided.
Hcnrenr.
It defln.ttel, knows the timing that make, an
'nIe Poll
b
foreftl' action funny on Ita,., and the enAm_nee
the
exeluded
bJ
2
be
JI.y
DOt
aboold
Wedn.-.ay,
Frits Jaucbka contributed a colCol.
rerpreMntatf...
.
in
eeeb
hall.
from
Bryn
Kawr
dantu.
tire .bow bore out the 0 inion that
4
C'..ootinued 00 Pa. 4,
Commmla-yaried: �, _
• •
_
..
....
..
..
an biborn Hn.ae of

tionnaitel reeent Jy fW ed out by
the stude.... Over half the .tu_
dent body felt tAat lbTn Mawr Morabi,
Mould increue b, the
7:46 A.M.
mended by the facuU,
dlUon t.hK the ....e .tanda:rda aDd 8:00 A.lf.
racultY-ltudeot ratio be I'ftaIDed. 8:46 A.M.

1�
oD\he

l

th.ir way around tho
T h e CoIle,e New. it joinin&' GalWorkshop were rewarded by eloae
'Ion ra.earcb
c OplD
ng
t
up n t he publl
inapection o! several faacIna I
wal
p
picturea. This reviewer
field. Monday, April 80, tbe Alii�.
ticulariy impreased oy •
•••• O-nsentatives in each baH
...l.at
."-V
Uke eompo.IUon made up 01 "
--'U distri
bute .tbe News poll o.
aeemed to be .maehlne. Of ao�e WI .
})V
sonalitiel and l uu••
lort but proved to be finely .
.qu....

of the prob- and Tawn Stokea' ",My Love Will
lema, by now fa.m.iUar to every· StiJI Be Mine," both conventional
body, Clouted by the .tea .dUy in- and pleasant madripla.
treum&, population and it. effect
Arll Nicht ended with an or lCon collel_ .througo ut the country. inal modern da nce. "Hoodoo VooMT. Berliner presented the :f&c- dool" choreographed by Leor. Luully report.. &,athered from ques- den. To' the 10Und of an eerie and
tlonnaires filled out .by tlI. lacuM:y, walling Caly o record, the dancpe
which f avored a 100" "11iC'reue ill en enacted th. prlmitlve ceremony
enrolLment if certain conditioDl of aoreidDg demON from tho ..
that maintained eon.idered to be ;po....aed. Mn.
were
fu)fllled
teaohin&, quality and aeademlt life ArthW' Dudden .u 'triklnc and
SpeciAc condJ- wiJd-eytd .. the woman
ued
for the ltudentl.

�e

every
down.

_________
__-:::--=_-::--::::-____ _
-::0
ews
••• -:: N
' Featnre
T Con dud L LaDID
�:!': : "Gallup PoJl" H.. At Junior Prom 1 �:�

profelsor of chemistry, Jan. ed biological Structurel.
, Cauvel of the Graduate School, and
The audieDee returned to their
J.ne Keat.or, undercraduat e l'flpre- seala to hear oricin.l modern madaentative, and preelded over bJ' .....ala
.
-rformand r ec order mu.it. ..�.. by Marion Perret, Nancy F.ir�-- n 0f tb• Coll..
Mrs. Maroba11. URl
e . ed
The coneenau. of opinion wu.that bank, Ruth Simpson, Betty BrackBryn .MaWT hal a moral reapona l- ett, Natalie Starr, ,LAura RockeleloUity to increase and that it sboeld ler and Donna Cochrane. Drened ..
do ao, on the condition of fulftllin& Elizabethan bo:r" the croup sang
.
.
certam requlrementa.
Helen Rhinelander'. "My Phyllis"
Mrs. Marshall

riven way to • deci.ion.to viaw
It very critically, and to point out

Janaebka and atudenta.
bit di1ticult to eet a ",ti.factor,YI
of
view of the exhibit boca
.k,
.
the
w
between
limited .p.ce
�
of
ta
'
'
e
m
d

:: �: �:: �::

Ciiii

"OklaholJ)a"; Annual Show Scores A Hit

curJi a not redeem the Rafta-Matia
t!nlH!mble. J.t ,wu .11 pretty

�=;;

PIICI 20

Ma'ds
And Porters, Sophomor'e'
I
x.."" Successful

Arts Night Show Draws Large Crowds
Merry Spirit Pervades Varied Program
B1 Martha

(C) 'l'rult...

, AIDMOIE .nd llYN MAWI. 'A•• WEDNESDAY. APRIL 25. 1956

uat1:i

Juat absowte)y

f.tluloua t"

jah.-lf..

uec

paee
�--

that mak.. . .bow ••
.... Ann.
Sprq'\le, who direet.ed tb. mUlie,

wu every bit. .. .ble, for the ordon't theatrel aceompanimenta were ..en
done, and the lincinr and plano &eMambo. T&DIO, or jittertHacT"
companiment by .� Kand.ll
"Learnt"
..... !but

"I

......

sUJllPOM

70a

tM 0ct.aDc1e."

•

TIM U�uate Board aDthe IIPpola--t 01:
'Hud of Jl'r-hman Week
Commttt., Pat Ilona. .
DOa....

a..u 01 .Fr. bwan HaM-.
book, Donna CoohraDt, _lAo EII....
BualneN

1ut.
L

lIanactr,

Ann Chat-

....J

____ ____ __

•

and Terry Et.om were .eU·Umed.
Wibate'f8r arranclnc Anne and
Walter Lehm.nn did W&I obvloual7
.uceesaful.

[t'. impo..lble to 1'1.. eredit to
all the sophomore. who .-orked oa
the prochacttoD.but .pecialllMDUoo
lhould .. made 01 the uc.n.t
.... - the bockdrop of tho Iloldo.
Ind the .... UICI tor lad'i ..at-and of the amooth job of attp
managlnc. Not only .... tM ....
Coatinutd' 00 Palt I, Col. 1

,•

...

•

TH E

Two

THE COL LEG E NE W S

fOUNDED IN 191.lhanklglvlncl.
Pub!lahed ......1. ... dvrlng the College Y.., 'except during
ChrlttrM. end Eat.., holldey&. Ind durin; .umlnatlon ....).. In the "".,..1 of
Iryn IMwr eoU-a- ., lhe
� Prlnllng Campln..., Atdmof., ,•., .nd Bryn
•

IMwr �...
"- �
In It lMy

�.

...... k fully protKfed by C!OpYrJght. • Nothlnv tNt 'ppM"
,.,lnt.d ..rt- wholly tK In plrt without perml..Jon of ,t. EdIIOt"

The

II

Through The Arch

RablDateia

was

followin&,

Library Chairman, BetAy

_
Fu'U
l I tUl't Sale, Leone Edric.1ts
and Dorothy Inne•.
brary Council , Doroth y InlJ
nea.

haa taken

the

Dinosaur

ita

bide

are

alao extinet."

•

•

Record Library, Anne Farlow

and Anne Spral'ue.
Vocational Committee, Ca:,o
Colebob.

!<l

Tbilll!8

•

Hav�

Qaanged

A Hally. exeitinlr CoIlere NeW'.
:&me out oOC!e . . . honest! Forty

yean R&'O, AprU 20,1916, The Col·
fie New. ilad lome ,pretty SelD
.m.Un.. statement.. For 0",
...
,10:
l'A 'women', Pl&tttburc' baa
lrranged by the

for

League

;lonal Service to be run on Itriet
ly mUitary linel ... Counet will
1M

ginn in

."Unnjnl

lutlgical

ambulance

bandaaing,

automobllel,
wipagging (that'. what it I.YI

here-wlpagging),camp cooking,

plain lewinl, and American HiI·

tory (for women', wigwaeCing,
mUitary Itrateu, no doubt)." Of

course, it was a &,ood idea; and it

probably produced just absolutely
dozenl of lenerall, or rather,
"Ieneralles."

In the weekly

''Oamp� Notes"',

there wa. an announcement: "A.

Kern '18,has b r o ken .the strength

teat record, making a total of 564
pointe. 'Gladfl Bryant ex.'17, beld
Lbe record Jut year, making 568
pointe!' And to think that both
"A."

and

lophomores

Itrong. In

"Gladys "
when
their

were

they

merely

were

prime, ao

so

to

.peak!
and aU the .tnrlnr panhandlers,
Chapel speaker Sunday,April 29,
All good thinra come in threes,
and aophomore dlrectora, Sue Op will ·be Reverend Jame. T. Cleland,
10 here'a the lut (minua any com
,tad and ·Anne Spralue. To a of the Duke Univenity Divinity
menta, promIse):
freabmao this ta the most memor School, Durha.m, North Carolina. r
-::-:--:-:
::---:----,
_bl. CQUel' !production from the Dr. Cleland wa. educated at GlasThe B r yn Mawr Haverford
etandpolnt of the 'Wl.elft.h "WOrk &,ow University and Union TheoRevue announces t.he election of
th .. .."..n t Into It, and the commun logical Seminary, and wu ordained Benita Bendon '69, Paula Duna.
Ity lpirit.
a mini.ter of the Presbyterian
way '68, and Helene Roaenbaum
There mUlt be others who mlas ChW'ch in 1988.
At the preaent
'57 to the literary board, and.
ed the Oetanl'le and home-JTOYm time he il ProfeslOr of Preac.hing
of Nina AuchJncloss '59 to the
.iorin, at Sat.urday nlgbt'a l\Prl_ and Dean of the Chapel at Duke
buaineu staff.
m..
era." AUhoueh Le.ter Lanln University.

Of coone. 'Most ....,...
doc:s-o£leD. "BeaUJe a
few moments over ice-cold Coca-Cola reftelh fOU so.

It's sparkling

_

•

THIS
r-- YOU'LL 80TH GO FOR

IOnLID UNDO

with natull1

goodnes.s pure

and wbolcsomc:-and naturtl1y friendly
10 )'OUt fiswe Feel. like baving • Coke?

AUTMOIITY Of THI COCA.Cou. COM,ANY IY

THE PHIlADELPHIA COCA-COIA BOnUNG COMPANY
•

THI COCA.COLA COMPANY

CIGARETTE I

WINS'ON
TASIES

as

fliI••••iI.............�·....

,f

�

now u
of UnpreparudoHt".
tinct., died of carrying too mUM
FAaence of article: .. 'All armor armor, they .ay. 'The Boaton
and no brains' il the II00an of the Tran.acript' surgesta that other an
Antl-Preparedneaa Leaeue' which imalt of equal size,thourh of ten-

••••*•••••••*••*••••••�

the oltenlible replacement In

Uti. new no-entertalnmen�rofel·
WEEK-END POSTICRIiPT: There
slonal band danc.e policy,mueh of
may be a Sopbomore Carnin! and
the intim.te party at.mo.phere was
a Junior Show, but. it aU be,ina
Jo.t. It will be intereaUnr to hear
with a Freehman noat parade.Em
t.he general consenaua on thia is·
ulaLIna all th. beat float tradition.,
lue when fut.ure plan. ' are heinl
ucb hall orraniud and awaited
made.
Many
undoubtedly
will
!.bat cerebral iupl ration for a truly
choose hate and Lanin oYer local
oriainal ,Iant.-tb. final �tec:
r t ... vocal and inltrument.al talent. I'm
iew was
favorable. Althouth my ..
jUlt & conservative and an old
.
my
naturally limited beeauM
tan&le and Oetet enthusiut from
own appearance .. one 01 Eaat Frellhman Week.
Hou.e', dwarfed Intellect. (the
What happened to Sophomore
theme wu Snow White, with a
Carnival?
Someone must have
somewhat modifted entour....) fin
made oft' with the com wh{skey
It.Md producta,from Radnor', "The
1rom this here County �air. Also
Seven Liberal Arta" to Rhoada'
mininr: crowds, enthusla&m, and
wlnnlne '''nhe Evolution of the Fe
a suft'kiem. nu.mber of original well
male Scholar," were well thoUi'ht
run ·booth.. l! no� tor the auction
out, well-executed,
and Jim Moody as featured wit and
Crltldam: Can add a profe ..lon
auctioneer, and the tut)' lemon-sip
al toucb. Alao, uppe.relaaa help
novelty refreshment ...
and partlcipa.tlo,,-- is -aq aue.t.... A.
Bad newa. Ii"' teemS the ;uly
reprdl these ,mattera, It would
afternoon crowd quickly .dt.pe.raed.
seem adri
..
ble to make a reneral
Soon only a few dleharda remained,
rullna for "All or Notbinr."
a' the winda and the crepe p&IPer
That brin,. us to Ule featured
started blowinr harder.The after
weekend .ven� Maids' and Porterw'
noon,potentiallY,an all-c:olleee fun
Oklaho.a! Talent, ,pirit, entbus.
time, was a dlaappolntment.
i..
m: it w .. a rrati!ylng achieve-
menL Many orchlda to Aunt El
CHAPa. SPEAKER
ler,Curly,Laure" Ado Annie,Will

,HIllier.

1956

NEWS

people have
been chosen to head the followInc Underrrad Committee:

: II
::
�
1'3 :::::::::::::: ;:: ;

..

C OLLEGE

-

LIKE A

GOOD!

CIGARETTE

SHOULD!
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Shubert-The Moet HapPJ FeUa with Robert Weed..
Forest-TeahGue of the AUlut Moon with Ell Wallaeh

Blakely
Neighborhood PI.YI� Am A Camera.
•
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April 25..2fJ.-n..

law. Evenin,1
Brook
•.
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Fox�roueL

Midtown-Picnic with William Holden and Kim Novak.
Randolph-The Swan with Grace Kelly.
Trans-d.u.x-The ROlle Tattoo wit.h Anna Magnani.
niter Jones.

W&'-Id-Too Bad Sho', Bad.
Continued from Pasc: 1

The Ii,hting. althoueh no unulual

good,

but the "eneral ar·

the entire production went amooth�

JEANNETT'S

BRYN MAWR
FLOWER SHOP. INC.
Wm. J. Bates, Jr. Menager
823 lanclIIler Ave Bryn Mawr
LAwrence 5-0570

who deplore traditlona, but Okla

homa! thia weekend proved to be
pen!e with.
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Afternoon Tea
Dinner
Sunday Dinner

9:00 - 11:00
12:00 - 2:00
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-12:00- 3:00

-

nOSEO ALL DAY MONDAY

A.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
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SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED
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Levlntow Of Clothing Worken' Union
Points Out Role Of Labor In Politics
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man, and Sara White.
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Oarnnt Events on Monday
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COLLEGE STUDENTSI
You can now learn

JOYCE LEWIS
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